
VFW Meets Snag
For War Memorial

Members Say Coopera-
tion Lacking With

Legion

According to members of the local
VFW Post, the organization has en-
countered a snag in the plans for the
erection of a memorial honoring the J
war dead of Edenton and Chowan |
County. In February, 1950, William|
H. Coffield, Jr., Post, 9280, Veterans
of Foreign Wars began making plans
for the erection of a beautiful monu-
ment on the Court House greens to
honor the battle dead of World Wars
I and 11. The cost of this erection
would be approximately SISOO and
the local Post has asked for the re-
lease of the Memorial Fund appro-
priated in 1944 by the County Com-
missioners and Town Council. This
fund of SI,OOO plus interest is being
held in trust at The Bank of Eden- ¦
ton and the VF\y post has offered to
take the obligation of paying the ;
balance of the cost if this will be re- i
leased for the purpose. 1

A letter of proclamation was read
to the County Commissioners and the j
Town Council asking for the release j
of the memorial fund for the purpose '
of honoring the war dead with an i
appropriate memorial. Both bodies <
considered the request and advised the (
local post to contact the other vet- ]
crans organization in Edenton and de- i
ciae on the type of memorial wanted, <
then both organiaztions appear before
them for the official release of the
fund.

A committee of VFW members have
on two occasions contacted the other
veterans organiation but cannot get
any assistance or cooperation.

It was announced after the VFW
meeting Tuesday night that the local ’
post has not given up on their pro- ‘
ject. However, if some interest and '
cooperation is not shown by other or-

ganizations in the near future the
VFW will be forced to alter their (
plans.

This group of boys are the ones who 1
saw dead heroes fall. They know, as '
only they can know, why their fallen '
comrades should be honored; and it
was announced b the VFW memorial J
committee that these boys will have
a memorial of some type if the Wil- .
liam H. Coffield, Jr., Post, 9280, has
to hand carve a monument of wood.

The local post asks the public this !
question? “Do you want to honor 1
the boys who honored you enough to
pay the supreme price for our free- ,
dom, your happiness, your peace, your ‘
life,- or would- ou like to see us drop
our plans ?” '

The post has no intention of drop-
ping its memorial plans and VFW 1
members are still begging for coopera- *
tion in the erection for those who gave
so much for so many but have been
remembered by so few.

Correspondence and cooperation on 1
this matter will be greatly appreciated
by William H. Coffield, Jr,, Post, I
9280, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Edenton, N. C.

Play In Albemarle i
League Is Halted

(Continued from Page One) 1
tied the score in the fifth. Each team 1
added another run in the sixth inning, ]
with the Colonials breaking the tie
and winning the game in the eighth. :

Pasteris led at bat for the Colonials j
with two hits. 1

In one of the most thrilling games 1
of the season, Plymouth evened the
series count on Hicks Field Tuesday

night by winning an il-inning game <
2-1. The game developed into a i
mound duel between Jobey Griffin for i
the Colonials and Carratt for the '
Rams. Griffin allowed only six hits
during the 11 innings, while the Co- 1
lonials collected eight safe bingles
off Carratt’s offerings.

Both teams played a splendid brand :
of ball before one of the largest 1
crowd of fans during the current sea-
son. However, the visitors scored '
their winning run in the 11th inning
on an overthrow at third base.

| PERSONAL ITEMS |
Mrs. Allie Hobbs Alexander of

Clinton spent last week as a guest of
Mrs. Dick Leary.

William Leiry, West Byrum, Jr.,
Millard Ward and Ernest Ward, Jr.,
spent last week-end at Nags Head.

Mrs. J. Frank White, Sr., was call-
ed to the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
W. C. Miller, in Washington, N. C.,
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alex White
and little daughter, Becky, of Green-
ville, N. C., spent the week-end with
Mr. White’s father, J. Frank White,

| Sr.
Misses Dorothy BufFlap and Eliza-

beth Hurdle returned home Tuesday
night after spending 10 days visiting
relatives in Washington, D. C., and

York, Pa.
J. Edwin Bufflap spent the latter

part of last week visiting friends in
Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Elliott and
children of Richmond, Va., visited rela-
tives and friends in Edenton over the
week-end.

Sheriff and Mrs. J. A. Bunch left
Sunday to spend this week visiting in
the mountains of western North Caro-
lina.

Miss Mary Forehand and roommate
at East Carolina Teachers’ College,
Miss Beatrice Kearney, spent the
verfk-end at Nags Head. On Saturday
night, they saw Paul Green’s magnifi-
cient spmphonic drama, The Lost
Colony. Misses Forehand and Kearney
returned to Greenville Sunday night,
where both are attending summer
school.

Mr. And Mrs. Monds
Celebrate Twenty-fifth
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Monds celebrated
their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary
at their home in Tyner Wednesday
evening, July 19, at 8 o’clock.

The lower floor of the home was
beautifully decorated with summer
cut flowers, while the dining table
was spread with a lace cloth centered
with a four-tier cake, topped with a
miniature bride and groom with light-
ed candles in silver holders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron Boyce
greeted the guests and presented
them to the receiving line, who were
Mr. and Mrs. Monds and Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Dail.

Mrs. Carlton Asbell registered the
guests and they were directed to the
dining room by Mrs. J. Elton Jordan,
where the cake was cut by Mrs. E. L.
Belch and served by Mrs. J. I. Boyce,
Mrs. Preston Monds and Miss Viola
Byrum. Mrs. Garland Asbell presid-
ed at the punch bowl, assisted by Mrs.
Hallett Hobbs. Guests were then in-
vited in the gift room by Mrs. Wilbur
Jordan and Miss Marjorie Perm -.

Goodbyes were said by JJr. and
Mrs. J. A. Wiggins.

Approximately 80 guests called dur-
ing the evening.

Father Os Raymond
Mansfield Passes Away

Funeral rites foi John Henry Mans-
field, 78, who died last Friday morn-
ing in the Albemarle Hospital after a
long illness, were conducted at the
Lynch Funeral Home in Hertford at
four o’clock Saturday afternoon by the
Rev. E. G. Willis.

A native of Nansemond County, Va.,
son of Henry and Henrietta Mans-
field, he was a member of the Bap-
tist Church. He had lived most of his
life in Perquimans County.

Surviving are five daughters, Mrs.
Walter Davenport, of Washington, N.
C., Miss Ruth Mansfield, Mrs. Har-
ry Thatch, Mrs. Charles Ward, all of
Hertford, and Mrs. James Small of
Edenton; two sons, Raymond, of Eden-
ton, and James of Gulfport, Miss.; two
brothers, Richard, of Richmond and
Will, of Suffolk, Va.

During the funeral services music j
selections were rendered by Miss Mary]
Lassiter at the organ.

Pall bearers were William Hobbs,,
Frank Ward, Edgar Long, William
White, James Thatch and Julian Long.

Burial was in the Bethel Cemetery.

«FRfG/t?/MREE/ectric flanges
astest cooking in Frigidaire history!

EACH ONE FEATURES:
• Big, porcelain Even-Heat Oven (
• Radiantube, 5-Speed Cooking Units
• High-Speed Broiler, waist high

• All-porcelain inside and out

• Acid-Resisting Porcelain Top

Prices Start at $139.95

Come in! See why You Can’t Match a Frigidaire

RALPH E. PARRISH
“Your Frigidaire Dealer”

S. BROAD ST. EDENTON PHONE 178
¦ *
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That’s right! Defrost day mess is gone forever with this x,¦ great new Westinghouse. It’s the only refrigerator that <|
. automatically X
v

... defrosts itself BEFORE frost builds up &

s ... empties defrost water Y
I j.. does it so fast even ice cream stays brick hard. <f
) You have nothing to do nothing to touch. It’s ,

y
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Model ADA-94 |
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\ » W£»sti ndhniise j
Byrum Hardware Co.

EDENTON SUFFOLK i

i TAR HEELS DONT DRINK ENOUGH MILK

AVERAGE YEARLY CONSUMPTIONr . OF MILK PER PERSON /
, ’ NUTRITIONISTS ‘ li, RECOMMEND . . I
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ever, to meet the (State’s needs the <
year round, says Colvard, dairy herds <
and the pastures to support them will <
probably require a further increase. <

Grade A milk isn’t the only product \
falling short in State 1 consumption. <
Only about a fourth of the beef con- <
sumed in North Carolina is produced <
here. About a tenth of the eggs and «
the poultry products consumed come <

jfrom out-of-state sources. <
j Under our present economic system «
[the desire to be self-sufficient is not <

'a justifiable motive, Colvard continues. «
[However, there are other reasons for <
iproducing all the livestock products 1
we consume. \

Such products are the most perish- «
able foods we have. When they are <
shipped into the (State, sometimes <
from great distances, they lose some
of their flavor and food value. Also <
livestock products are bulky, meaning <
that a large part of the price paid for <
them is transportation charges. <

15. 5. 63.5 million. <
6. At present, 35 million. <
7. President of the Council of Mini- <

sters. <
8. 5,250 scatute miles. <
9. Italy, Rumania, Bulgaria and «

Hungary. *
10. Is was supposed to have been <

the haunt of a siren whose voice lured
fishermen to their death. <

ONE minute! sports quiz <
1. What prevented Willie Rep from <

meeting his last fight date? j
2. Who led the National League on <

the day of the All-Star game? <
3. Who was playing third base, <

when the famous “pebble hit” decid- <
c-d the Giant-Nats World Series? His <
first name was Freddie. <

4. Who is Ricardo 'Salbiera ? |
5. What pitcher won more Major <

League games than any other pitcher? <

THE ANSWERS j
i

1. Willie got married, then suspend- j
ed.

2. Philadelphia. 4
3. Freddie Lindstrom. %
4. Tennis champion of Chile. f
5. Cy Young. <

; One of the many reasons why North
I Carolina needs more improved pasture

and more livestock on its farms is that
• consumption of livestock products in

t the State falls far short of what nu-
tritionists recommend for good health,

I says D. W. Colvard, head of the Ani-
mal Industry Department of the North

, Carolina Experiment Station.
The State would need half again as

. much milk if its citizens consumed j
the amount of milk and dairy pro- 1
ducts recommended by nutritionists,
says Colvard. They recommend 391 •
quarts of milk or its equivalent in]
dairy products per person annually. I
The average person in the United j
States consumes 284 quarts, but the
average in North Carolina is only
228 quarts.

Fluid milk was once a classic ex-
ample of North Carolina’s livestock
deficiency. During the past 10 years, 1
local Grade A production has equalled
or exceeded the demand during the
summer of “flush milk” season. How-

| WHO KHOWS |
1. For how long was Georges Bi-

dault Premiere of France?
2. How many Premieres has France

had since 1946?
3. What per cent of our population

is 65 or over?
4. When was the 'Social Security

Act passed?
5. What is the total labor force in :

the U. S.?
6. How many workers are now cov-

ered by Social Security?
7. What is Stalin’s official title?
8. How far is San Francisco from

Tokyo ?

9. With what four countries has the
U. S. signed peace treaties since the

• end of World War II?
10. What is the legend of the Lore-

lei rock?

THE ANSWERS
1.1 month, 28 days.
2. Six.
3. 7.6 per cent.
4. In 1935.

j LAST THREE DA YS I
Simon’s July

CLEARANCE SUE
1 YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS BIG BARGAIN EVENT...WE HAVE I
I SLASHED PRICES ON ALL SPRING AND SUMMER ITEMS. I
I Bargains For The Entire Family I

YOU HAVE SEEN OUR AD AND CIRCULAR .... COME IN NOW !!!

SELECTION IS STILL GOOD ON MANY ARTICLES

I MEN DON’T MISS OUR NEW TIE OFFER I
I LADIES: YOU WHi LIKE OUR PRICES ON DRESSES AND OMR I
I MERCHANDISE OFFERED AT THIS BIG SALE I

I SIMON’S
I HERTFORD, NORTH CAROLINA |

I SALE ENDS I
I SATURDAY I

I ALL ITEMS ON I
I SALE FOR CASH I
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